A biokinetic model for 137Cs.
An improved biokinetic model for 137Cs in humans was developed based on an analysis of data obtained from individuals internally contaminated during an accident in Goiania, Brazil, and other data. Seventeen children (ten girls and seven boys 1-10 y old), ten adolescents (four females and six males), and thirty adults, (fifteen females and fifteen males contaminated in the accident in Goiânia contributed to this study. 137Cs retention was determined through periodic measurements in a whole-body counter. In addition to the data on 137Cs retention from these individuals, data from a study on the metabolism of 137Cs in immature, adult, and aged Beagle dogs and data from the literature were used in the formulation of the 137Cs biokinetic model presented. Mathematically, the retention of cesium is described by three exponential terms, and the retention model is based on a step function of body weight. When the ICRP Publication 56 model for cesium was compared to the model suggested in this paper, it was determined that the ICRP model predicts lower effective doses in 5-y-old children and higher effective doses in infants, adolescents, and adults.